StuyPulse
FLL Curriculum Guide

Introduction

If you are reading this document, then it means that you
are very likely an FLL Coach or Mentor. This guide, and by
extension, this curriculum, is meant to provide you with a flexible
guide and schedule to get your team on-track to joining their first
competition. Please note that this curriculum is primarily intended
to assist new teams and is designed with coaches and mentors
with limited FLL experience in mind. However, if you do possess
such experience, we hope that you will still be able to effectively
utilize our curriculum in a supplementary or planning role. Feel
free to add onto what we have provided and to give feedback if
there are any topics you feel we should have covered in this. After
all, this curriculum is constantly being improved, and your
feedback is valued immensely. If you have no experience with
FLL, we would highly recommend that you start by checking out
the official website run by FIRST as a starting point. After that,
you can check out sites like EV3 Lessons.

Using the Curriculum
The FLL Curriculum provides a baseline level of
guidance and structure for your new team. It is highly
recommended that you personally read through each of the
Lesson Plans and Slides before you begin each lesson the next
day. While reading the lesson, you should review the slides and
familiarize yourself with the material; then prepare any necessary
materials. Make sure to prepare a copy of the slides to use during
teaching. (This is because some slides, such as the ones on the
innovation challenge, may not always be up-to-date. These
challenges change every year, so their slides must be constantly
updated on our end.) Once you have finished your preparation,
you can then get on to mentoring your team.
If you feel confident enough, we welcome you to make any
kind of modifications to the Plans or Slides that you want, by
copying them and making your own additions. However, if you do
this, we ask you to please fill out the feedback form at the end of
this document to tell us why you felt the curriculum was not suited
to your situation, or you felt it needed extra information. This is
essential to improving the curriculum.

Lesson Table
Listed below in a table is every single lesson and its
accompanying plan, slide, and (if applicable) activity.
Lesson Numbers

Necessary Links and Information

Lesson 1

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-XxL8hGCQId4LkRmrh3yGLC-qDNFGF2s
O3Irr4eEhrw/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Kcg1YsNGIacWP5uOkAbSWkR52PYm0w9bRZLeknyOBc/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 2

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G3DocaXbnDIZ2PbKHRvFdMOFPSE9zJ
w9ti1UY1EY0xI/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18eKxOqP7pZrahxqxLrr-rtbAOP_ohMAI
YC1HSQAPrds/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 3

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EeuWxZC-zvudUGMMmbsy6vgNfL07pwY
nN9ieClJMmyI/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GTpQkGwJk_Tki1XMJpv2QRyjOPluAX
xP3fiRSiYaUgk/edit?usp=sharing
Handout:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o-5rHQB1jyXLcVpKiB5Uz1Y6myIsK49wb
WuAAJg9bPM/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 4

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y1pwH2F8bof_NEBJF8YejCeik-Ffxxw356
VleC_Fjic/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kpwGUkgomcDljqk6dDXDZoNTvl-hVqe
kPUL2d_lkV1c/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 5

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HdWobrX4QnnxnQm_O4U43LYPQvtk3M
Winb-udFx6nTI/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sL5bgK137E0smFro3x9_4EH-KhFj8Hjz

LfhzLCBWTuE/edit?usp=sharing
Lesson 6

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16yE6gIDJrfpSRpzOQMaSBlA9ZLF4IIE0Kr
QI5w3aQ7Q/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zu38mjjRvEwg1FD7wQEU8bYu8tS6Ps
0O2SvO1KaxfME/edit?usp=sharing
Handout:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PbXZ0NUlzl-x1STVqIjXrI769GTThUtOJR
uHvW0veTc/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 7

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fQ5I5HSDSgqvIxu5MwmiP8zvF_27kNLjP
MnQIZQMWCw/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1T4BjweglT-tnD05R1tDB3mYoHgIFmsik
Pt8nexGoN1U/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 8

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bex9Lgr2vLibQQtdPpdsTlG6I8qmpGnNlu
sdTwC_Ypw/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q4gNgAr2x_9rKrljTqj7dslR7pokqQEFN
CvLL9647dE/edit?usp=sharing
Handout:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HorqZe3Tf6ZrlbqTjt_PTAjQZ4T_9hKZhQ3
WjqMv7P4/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 9

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rz9eX2f01IiH_Fti2vQBKOGtnw3brNcRZ6
DDZqiUit4/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lnx4g_HXlu0N67EJhkI65MKyn3oCEmt
hUx8nHMATeP8/edit?usp=sharing
Handout:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SK44Qw245A4CXis6L8SovBjyKHbpqgBX
xKmqXqjo2Dg/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 10

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14_ncI5QlBHqU6_A5U3JvSb98pB_j232dTl
tCRJQumrE/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1G5M17veAySY4AeVy0kdSiqIEMZdMO
ZRFR_kmWliDSmg/edit?usp=sharing
Handout:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f7o2cgileF2Zt3kJllS8o_RLgqUX8GF59SG
zAMJ9_8Q/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 11

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LglXuS6FMidCaTjgS1EQRomnCIYuEQO
8qKQjYk1QX_M/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vRgbMh63zJkEoMTlP5AnmT1A3rjvLl3f
Aeex7t17T8I/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 12

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rZKU7AsD2BfdZpeJM133qHTprClPxiRj3e
gmPCO5a5I/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cWuuWnQfNo9DcQctSSMNDg16tcAg
MXOScdV2QZscGXA/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 13

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14ZvKjdYXEDbkCkysT5mch0Pq91qtOMIm
CB7DD94XZSo/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EVjfW8DoMwJ_6PhV44ubQLixQs1h0
WpqUlO4zUZ83ig/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 14

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vSAYQDgBaGh7oPW0ieXIPMrdbX9gnvl0
L95Cc_Fq_Iw/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zV6iVkEyRVmVRCsZ43O54-aylg1trIv3l
55LuC_sGU/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson 15

Plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GRhslmbOhOGf7agYDvrmSRFdZBcTEcy
JQsmSasJIVQc/edit?usp=sharing
Slides:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wMKOvW4Lwq6lyENgQPvr3tZyaee_Qr
YNF9IvJK6cKag/edit?usp=sharing

Conclusion
We at StuyPulse hope that this guide has been
helpful to you and your team in getting to their first
competition, regardless of your prior knowledge or
experience with FLL. We also hope that you will be able to
use this as a stepping stone to build a strong foundation
from which your team can become self-reliant and go
beyond what we’ve included here. If you have any
suggestions for how to improve this curriculum, as it is a
constant work in progress, as we’ve emphasized, please
use this Google Form to get in contact with us. Now, we
wish you good luck!
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